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Cavimr a.le the tut that the eminent will taJ the co.tl

of thi mail, the owiity court lumIJ be criticieJ if it Jiil not tale action

toward opening up the only national pait in the Mate. Oregon need M

develop her natural tex.nrces. an.l a county court that believes that one

of the greatest scenic resources Gatcr pari hotil.l be developed

open to lexical or reavmaMe criticism.

Other state with lev to offer than Oregon hae capitalize.! on tlie r

scenic resource. Mgltiumuh county in our own Mate, with the no.v

famous Columbia highway, ha begun to realize in cah from tourist travrl
. ii i i. . f .t i.:- - I. .

on it investment. I. rater Lake nouui equal nic ,uhihm 1..,..-- . -

drawing card if t.urit were given some other mean than a ttail through

the mountain to get there.

Say "Automobile" in front of a few dird in the win.lt:raicr and thry

will be'in to rave. It is their constant fear that the county in which thry

live will develop some road that niot.irist will use. Thrv do not tale inn

the fact that the man traveling through a district in an auto-

mobile will spend much more money than a traveler on a train, yet by their

talk and conduct it is evident that he classes fires, floods, pests and automo- -

.... . . . . I ' . I

bile tourists toLTther. Southern California, with its desert-lik- e inmate ami
mountains and streams auto of kinds Denny bt anits arid in strange amtrast

, ...... .... !,. fl'ittTt Irmll otlirr
or our own srate, harvests its grraiesi vioo ....... ....

srates the men an J women the Douglas county grange would drive atvuv.

The Tnterprise believes that the farmer should receive the greatest con

sideration in building. The road to market is important for the town

is well as for the farmer, but there are times and there are conditions t:;

which refusal to co,trilct scenic highways is nothing short of In

this class is the building of a good, permanent road to Crater Lake.

The grange that opposes such a project stands in the wats of the de-

velopment of its county. It votes to keep Oregon back of its neighboring

states, ii votes to keep out of the state boundaries the flood of tourist money,

its votes to back the improvement of one of the state's greatest resources.

The Homan Grange, if the resolutions really express the wishes of a ma-

jority of its members, reflects discredit to the worthy national orgama'ion

it represents.

o

TO THE CORE is personified in the candidacy

REPUBLICANISM once a residence of Clackamas county, for

secretary Mr. Moores is a Republican wi'hout a hyphen

He has no catch phrases for the voter to hook upon. He has always been

a Republican, as was his father before him, and he has always voted the

Republican ticket and worked for the success of the Kcpuhlican party from

president dow nward.
During the four years that Mr. Moores lived in Oregon City he made

hundreds of personal friendi here. H-- : has those same friends now, and

for the first in their lives, they are given the opportunity to express

their friendship for a man who is no chronic office-seeke- r, who has never

allied with the men who, under the guise of seek to

destroy the Republican party and all that it stands for. Mr. Moores lias

been urged to become a candidate for a state office and he has yielded ami

true Republicans are lining up him in every section of Oregon.

He is an efficient man. People who arc close to him speak in hi.:!i

praise of his work as a member of Poi :1a:: public dock commission, where!

he has served six years without pay. In the last two campaigns he has bc.--

chairman of the Republican state central committee, also without pay. IT;

was speaker of the Oregon house of representatives in 1895 and is familiar

with the machinery of the government of the state. He promises courteou;,

efficient and personal service to the people of Oregon, if elected, and he i

the kind of man who will deliver the goods.

Efficiency and harmony in conduct of state affairs is desired by th"

people of Oregon. They can get it by electing Moores. He is no mans

man but his own. He has never been led around by the nose, and never

will be. The publisher of The Knterprise has known him for 15 years to

be an upright, gentleman, who is an honor to the state of his birth,

and we bespeak for him the votes of those who believe as they have registered

for the primary election on May 19.

FAMED OREGON SYSTEM of popular government now

THE then is the object of humorous o.imnent from the newspapers

eastern states. The Louis Globe Democrat, for instance,

says: "It is with regret that we learn that there is friction between the

governor of Missouri and the state of Oregon, although it is gratifying

that it arises from the governor's vice presidential candidacy and not from

any official relations that might embroil two commonwealths. It seems

3EE

95 Years Ago Today
Napoleon Bonaparte died at St. Helena.

Defeated and banished from his thorne

and country, dying shortly afterward on

the island on which he was incarcerated,

this remarkable leader of men left behind

him a fighting spirit which will live for-

ever. Display some of Napoleon's spirit

and courage in life. Determine to save

and start an account with this bank.

Your bank book wiU be your recom-

mendation.

A PER CENT INTEREST

4 Paid on Time Certificate

The Bank of Oregon City
OLDCST BANK IN CLACKAMAS COUNTY
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OUT.COS CITY KNTKIiPlilRK. Mil HAY. MAY.'.. 1MU5

Out under the Irjilulli and uixidrt lulU nude Ijw o ()n"ii r.kh i.in.li

J ite in a t.itrvi.lr piiiiuiv i rntiilrd to have pjniphh t priiiird and it
iiLnd at '.ite rvpfii. 'Ilie land.daie i arwj fllkl a- - a dime l v,

1 ri ii.it Mai. it hi. srot b. i', oK' tlirf with nutriial tie pan. hl. I.

Hut it that no other I'mma! ha taied rnouh aU.ut an iirim
iii ligation to the OHurntioii pledged u h,' viir pir.i.l. di al iair
l..!u. to prii. Jliitt, So (Jovrinor Maioi ba a itear liel.l. I he rv--

i.l printing; and iiinilaMii; the p.onplilet i r.tiuiatrd at IO.I'Hi. I he w, i.
tjt ill tare figure that the tale will .e "ik,l mi tlir i.in.u Ii.mi. Si

iitrituir have made to (Joventor Maior in indme him to trlni.pi'.'i

lii fij;hi to the di.tuhiiti.Hi ol pamphlet at evpen1.

"Il.it (IteiMl taiin.it rtVM a ian.li.l ite In do all the irliii.iiihin;. I

1. alni! him to .utim.lrt a thine ul talue. We dotihi not that ilie matei tl

tor tlir iMiHi'liu t ia veil srlr.tr, I witli ntr.it .I,h i iliiiii.ituiii. It ..'iil'tlr
ii'ilu.lr the St. Jnwplt resolution, but not the rrh o St. Joseph

mritihei who nth-le- a imii.'M ienrt. It i. unlilrly tint all the ptr,
t'.Mtunriit on (lie in.liiisriuriit ot all the editmiaU draliue with the ulsrin.i

tonal rrvit.l in crnrrjl ate tntlu.h.l in the material. It uiel iiulu.l.- -

irniir nt the i;..rtn.il' enthus atic prehr jlsi.it ItiniH-lf- . I'm illation i

the pamphlet would tif 'he enter nor .idtetti.ini; that mlht enhance h'

c'laiitaiupia ree:pr hniild be eter iit Oreent. Oteeoit lio.il.l consider

thrse rhinos, in a lair spirit. If it lerp the coternnr'i tl it hould

taut him all the tieht, benefit, pritilfe and immunitie to whuh he i.
(.ititled under law. Missouri.in will totally support t'.rir yoternot
i,i deman.liue hi tilit."

s 'I'. I.Ol'IS COl N I V. MO., behevr in ru.ls. Kcriult l!ie

oiunty passed a ft.tHNl.iHNI Nhi.I issue lor ni roa.N. but the coin- -

niissionrrs in chare of the work determined first to find whrie to.i.K wete

in.Ht nre.lrd and what kind of urt.ur and material would he !.(. Hedue

it i ended, uttey will include every corner ol the lountt and the

will bate, in addition to the knowledge of the amount of trallic

mi each roa.i souirthine Me an rfoiiomic and ocial mrtey. thrnueh iiitpiinV

to be directed to individual householder cuivcrtMing land Imldine. nature

and extent of crop raised and distance to iini house.

Hut the surprise of the urtev, although it i not rt completed, i

apparent. The nuinbrr of horse-draw- vehicle practi.allv equal the

niimlrr of automobile of all kinds. 'Hie people of the tuhuih.ni district.,
viewing the Kind issue a a businex proposition, decided in tat or of hard

surface tiu.ls. although urvey show tlnit at least ?0 er cent of them

ce horses and wagon to rcaih their market. A paer of the middle west-

ern tates satt in discussing thi discovery: "We are unable to share in thi

surprise, the fact being accnunrrd lor by the statement, now made in the lirst

ntficial recapitulation, of eten day" results, that the great preponderance

plains, to the beautiful of all east of the mad was met equal pre- -
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ponderance of vehicles drawn by horse west of that hightt.n. In all (v
I0 auto of all description were counted, while of horse draw n vehicles

passed in review. The balance in favor of the midline was unit

sixty-one- . It may be called as surprising that it wa that much a that it

was not niore. The farmer and gardener of the county, liting elscwhete

than in the section where the largest suburban communities flourish, hate

not yet abandoned the horse, although many of them now ride in tar..
They voted for good road a a business matter, and tin.lrr the necessity

tf sating their roads for wagon traffic since the advent of the automobile

in large number."

If you want Public Busines run to suit you

Take A Hand in Running it.

.y.VV.y.V y y, y v.y.v.v.y.v , y. y. v.y.y.y . v.y.y-v- .
iiii'iiHiire and Intro-

I nave openiy ana repeaieaiy cnargca me ivismci j,,,.,,

torney's office with flagrant extravagance and waste of pub
lic funds. The time and the place and the proof have been

set forth. My primary competitors avoid the subject studi-

ously, seeming to fear that they may offend "namby-pamby- "

voters, who are horrified at having the light turned on a pub-

lic official's record.

0. W. EASTHAM
Republican Candidate for

Dlitrlct Attorney

You may set it down that the fel-

low who will not get out in the open

and "call a hoe a hoe" is not going to

make a telling or successful fight the

fall election against the deplorable man-

ner in which this office has been con

ducted.

I am it is possible to have
economy and efficiency in the District
Attorney's office and to make it, at the

same time, a pronounced factor in
maintaining the moral tone of the com-

munity. That is my proposition.

I make no appeal to passion or to prejudice and deplore
the fact that such appeals often have won temporary success
in public life.

My personal friends may not always understand why I

do not take them by the hand and ask them "to do what they
r iif.-- l .11. r...can me. it is oecause tneir auty ot citizenship requires

them to do what they can for the public good, and it is their
business, and not mine, to determine the proper exercise of
their franchise.

Everyone who is honest with himself will be fair with
all of us, and that will make good government.

(Paid Adv by O. W. EuHtharn)

BASEBALL TEAMS WILL PLAY TO AID

CLACKAMAS COUNTY QUEEN CANDIDATE

Oo to Cunby Sunday.
promiaes to be the hottet

baseball game of the season will be
played on the fair grounds at 3 o'clock
Sunday afternoon.

The profits of the game will b;
turned over to the committee lu
charge of the campaign for Miss Rose
Uptegrove, Clackamas county queen
candidate.

The teams that will play are the
Redman's team of Oregon City and
the Artisan team of Canby.

The roads to Canby are said to be
in fine shape, and the trip by automo-
bile can be made In legs than an hour.

Over 15 automobile owners In Ore-

gon City have already signified their
intention of going to the game.

Many others are expected to go.

MORE WED OF COUNTY

at

sure

What

Phllmore O. Daniels, Milwaukio,

Portland.

of the campaign urges all owners of
automobiles to fill cars and go
to Canby Sunday.

Following Is the standing can-

didates as ithowri by a count
o'clock Wednesday morning:
Eleanor Jackson, Modern For-

esters, McMlnnville I28.2C3
Rose Uptegrove, Oregon City. .126.420
Mildred I'ogg, Vancouver 125,410
ICdel Kraasch, Kugeno H8,Cni
Mrs. Maud Oilman, A. R.. .114,107

Jewell Carroll, Knights La-

dies of Security 110,2u3

Anna Allen, Metropolitan
Life Insurance company 107,326

Georgia White, Corvallls." 98,919
Lillian C. Hendricksen, Fores

ters America 87,921

Persons who have not machines can Louise Taylor, Western Union. 82,032
go on the Southern Pacific trains. Muriel Sallng, Pendleton 67,221

The game will no doubt draw the Waive Jacobs, Klamath Falls.. 36,857
largedt crowd that has ever witnessed Marion Anderson, Albany 36,857
a game In Canby. Myrtle McClarklii Rose

At any rate the committee in charge' Park 311

OUT

of

and Norma H. McCollum, of

their

of
at 10

O.

and

R.

of

City

secured a marriage license In Port-
land, and Edward S. Clark and Mra.
Marie CalifT, both of Oregon City,
were married In Vancouver, Wash,
Mondar.

The Clackamas Rose

J. 0f Bultitr Wntti tony to AH
Canptign of County Candidal
for Portland fMtival Qutn.

J iill llnlliT, I.n, it altnini'V. Ii.i

utii ii a ma for llm li.n In'lor Hrn
iiiniiiililiw olinli Ima i Imr.i' iif Hi

amiMliIII of MIm It.ian l'ii.KrnV0
i i.n a.iuma in. ii, i) imiilliliilit Inr iiii'i'il
nf llm I'mtlailil II. mil It will
I'lulial.l) 1,0 mi K at lint ,riKluin In
I'k Kit i ll liy alinli iila nf thi IiIkIi

IiihiI lu ilm Hiar ilirntre at nn 'arly
.l.tt.v fnllntta:
Tln re a a lloati In I'la. kaiiiaa urott
VV In r lull' ami lorn nt iii.m I

It tiltia ua all iihu.'II.
't r Itiinwn .(i fiat,

H.i nil iinlli'
III WlhllliK flillll
To raplure Cut riitiil mil

We'll riititn from vtrry nhrre,
Wr'll linlli rvi'ry earn;
W' every on Im llii-re- ;

Knr rtert; mm kii,i
Tlijt tlio I'l.i. kainua Itnan
Will do qiinii nf tln Cornhal I'ulr.

Wo'to aarlamla too of Ihn puri'li' line.
To ilv. k our rVilal Quih n.
Hlu' aniiv Hi.' pUi f I vti'cn:
Sin1' II in" a vou'tr eter arru;
Wi II ilo our deal
An.) in'ti-- r ri'M
Till irnn our IV a In I Quien.

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE
FOR REPRESENTATIVE OP

CLACKAMAS COUNTY

"V- - i -
E. D. Oldi.

Republican Candidate for Rrpretonta-tiv-

Prom Clackamas County.

Tavpiyer:
I rnnii.it gov uny juM rniioti iiy wo

ahoulil not bullil all of our main rou'ls
an ti'll n lit nitii'li tiilki'd of I'k. IIK'

lilnliway hy a ntnti tin, or I will con,
''(In an appropriation from tln atm- -

olttu-- r way, JuM o tint tht ptoplt that
art benefited tht' uiont liavo to puv
thi'lr bliurv. oiwl that la Juat lh r.'ii- -

ami I plu. e It In my to mipport
. . . i ... j . r-- . a ' of tlila aort will

- - - -

i.tor

.

i

.

.

l.
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Kvcry ninn knows (if he knows )

(hat fur every mile of road built
the metropolis of the etate bate the
llon'i share of benefit. Tukii (he 21,-00-

automlilU-- s In the stale; errr one-hal-

are owned III Portland ulonc un 1

Ilie rest urn sc altered nil over the
btale. Look at Multnomah count,
with her $300,000,000 assessed valua-
tion and poor old Clackamas county
with her little $10,000,000 aliened val-

uation and about four times the
amount of road to build. Why should
Clackamas be laxxil to death to build
roads for the benefit of Port'and? If
you raise a 2 mill slate tax fur u hard
Mirfacu road fund to be proportioned
according In (lie miles of main trunk
lltit- - in lis county, then you can get
your main lines ban! nurfaeed un I

not until you do, mid then reduce yo'ir
i, mlii road tux. if you v. ant to. Nov,
if ou don't do something of this kind,
you will confiscate the fanner's bind,
for if they are In the sumo fix that
I am, which I giiens they are, we can't
stand many more taxes like 1

am paying mow, ami have fur thrn-- t

years past. Portland has only 1.8 mills
and then hollers her head off becauso
we don't build roads for lir motor-

ists.
I don't believe I ever asked for any-

thing but what wus Just and right :i

my lire, hut I believe tills is equitable
and right and Just i.nd If It is right
why should I not ask for your support
to try and put a measure through rf
that sort, und If I accomplish that
uliino it will bo worth tlio while.

Laborers of All Clasaee: When you

no Into the booth to cast your ballot
for the office of Representative to the
legislature, think of this: Every man
when put to a teat should, If he haa
the proper etuff In him, being true to
himself and family, which I will give
the other fellow credit for having, vote
for and work for hli particular line of

business. My opponents are doctors,
lawyers, bankers and I

am a laboring man, and, you ll know,
a fighter If, necessary, Yours,

E. D. OLDS.

(Paid Advertisement.)

WIPE CHARGES DESERTION

Etta N. Snoddy charges desertion
In a divorce sjilt filed Monday ngalmtt
Charles P. Snoddy. They were mar
ried December 2a, 1914, und she clnlms
he left her April 15, 1915. She asks
for the return of her maiden namo,
Etta IS". Pearner.

Minnie Foster Monday filed a milt

In the circuit court to nj'let tltlo to a

tract of Clackamas county land. P. J

and H. D. Harmon and L. C. and Tilll--

Heneryg are named defendants.

Rheumatic Pain Stopped.
The drawing of muscles, tho sore-

ness, stlffnesa and agonizing pain of
Rheumatism quickly yield to Sloan's
Liniment. It atlmulate calculation
to the painful part. Just apply as di-

rected to the aore spots. In a short
time the a!n gives way to a tingling
sensation of comfort and warmth.
Here's proof "I have had wonderful
relief alnce I used your Liniment on
my knee. To think one application
gave me relief. Sorry I haven't space
to toll you the history. Thanking you

for what your remedy has done for
me," James 8. Ferguson, Phllda, Pa.
Bloan'a Liniment kills pain. 25c. at
rlnierlst. . . . .... .. fAdv.)

CHANCES FOR FEDERAL

NOT ALL ORIQON TOWNS THAT

WANT APPROPRIATIONS TO

WIN OUT APPARENTLY.

WASIIIMITON. April 27. Kll
III lies bine In ell riieltcd flolil III'
(ri'Uiuy deMrtioi'iii a In Ilie t - ( it
liiillitlius mill sites for all of III"
public hillbillies lilnpoiM'd fur then. ul

lil.es ituler lulls lii'ru'bi Til In Hi"
Iiiium's by Ki'prenenliimei HlMn ll all I

Hum Icy.

Them' IcpiirM real uilli tint Iiiiiihi'

i iiliiinltlee nil public hilillll! all I

KlctlliiU, Hhl ll alllioutii i s 111 pmpiu'tt
to make up an niiiiilhtK buildup i bill
Hui It H bill Hill lime In take clul.lnilii
ilmin es Willi the 'iitiin nl that In

lew of other expell lllnn It In In I

ler mil lii puss mil h a nienmirc til th
(ill nenl senhlnri Nut vlii'K 1 :l lias a
building I'll' h.'t'ii Mini led

A SllbCllllllllltteit nf Ilie public lilllbl
lugs riililiiilllen will dei Idn wliiil (r
gull building sliull go Into Ihn bill
that Ihn loaiinltlee Mill offer. This
particularly wus nun!"
up without retard to Keuurnphbul
IiikIc. Cmilrlll nf Keiilin ky Is ihalr
man and the other members art I lain
lu.rt 01 Indium, I'lielmi of Manual li.i

setts, Ijiiiiiley of Kentucky it ml Kiel
der of l'enniivaiiiu. with no member
went of Kentucky.

The Oregon bills n:e for Hood lilwr
and Klumnlii Fulls, by Sliuiutt, un I

Inr Oregon City. Crnnts fans. Cor
vulls und Ashland hy Huxley All if
the bills, as originally pioposcil, calbnl
for appropriation of fluu.nmi. The
I'Mlliiiiites of the trenKiuv depnrluii'iit
as to cost of the sort nf building r
ipilreil lu each cairn and Ilie omuuii'.
needed for purrhaiM of Mile do tint III

uny lane cxum'iI ITU.llilil.

Tlio fHtiniutes for building und sl'e
(unbilled for Klamath Fails and Anil

and are I'.O.iiiiO, (or Hood River mid
irunts Pass, i',.'i,nii(i, mid for Oreg ni
Ity and Comi.lls. $70.(100. Knlluiatei

or the situ Maud ut flll.l'OII lu cac'l
It) except Oregon City ai.il Anlilau I.

in which rates the coot of kioiiiuI liee l

I Is placed at fl.'..000.
It is thought probable that two, pot-

slide mure, of Ihn propum-- Orimin
blllbllUKS Hill bo weeded nut by the
nuimllti'ii. This bring title in th"

Mlt.le general t.Tllloiy in r( lueamir
in competition Cnuipurullt e imritn
of Curviillls ami llrumi City, un th"
one hand, nntl of (inii.ls Puns and Anh

bun! on the other, are likely to be co'i
hlilt red, on :ht theory that It w ill not
be imsslbln to Include all the building
that urn usk'd for.

WEDDING AT ISLANO

ISLAND, Ore.. Muy 3 -- One of Ilie

ri'ttlext weddings of the year h.ik
that ut whlth Miss (trace Martin be

nine the bride of Clayton Coleman, nn
Sunday evening ut the St. John's Kpls
opal church nt Mil Hankie. Tim cere

mony w as sulemuUeil ut 9 u clin k.
Ilev. John I). Kb e of Hcllwood oiriclat- -

ing. Mrs. Tyra Wurreii playetl Luheii
grin's wedding march us the bridal
party entered.

The bride, who was given lu iniir-
rliiito by her father, Albert Martin, was
harming In u creation nf white voll

unit satin, und curried a bridal t

uf white rose Inula, und worn dla
uinuil earrings, a gift of Ilie bride
groom. Miss Horrls Marl In. sister of
Ihn bride, was iiuibl of honor, anil was
gowned In white Voll and carried a

liiiutpict of pink roxtt buds. Ilnnurd
oopcr of MllwauMo mt.-i- l ,11 best

man.
Following the ceremony the gticHtit

cut to the Martin home where a

luncheon wus served, Ilie table decora
tltniH were carnations.. The couple left
on u lain (rain for eastern Oregon

here the groom owns n large whrit
ranch.

Thoiie in uttcudumo ut tin) wedding
were Mrs. Mary Warren, MIhmcm l.nra
and Sally Wurren of Portland, ltm
and Mrs. Hire nf Scllwoml, llmnri
Cooper of .MI'v.'aiikle, Mrs. .Iiiiteplilur
Shciirinan r.nd Mr. and Mrs. Tyra
Warren of Klslny, Mr. and Mrs. A-

lbert Martin and MUs Dorrls Martin of
Island.

CONCORD SCHOOL PROGRAM

CONCOHI), Ore., May 1 1'ii.I-- t

the direction of Miss Lnls Kennedy
imihlcnl Instructor of the Concord puii
lie school, to which place she has
been a program win pre-

sented on Friday evening by the pu-

pils. A goodly crowd of the patrons
of tho school assembled to enjoy the
program. Following aro the numbers
rendered :

Chorus, "All tlio lllrds Have Com"
Aguln"; solo, "The I.ltllo Tin Sol-

dier," Frod LinidHtrom; girl's chorilH,
"Tho Hordman's Home"; chorus, "The
Morning (llory lUtlls," Miss I.co'i'
room; recitation, Inez Outfield; clioriH
"Spring," Miss Ilally's room; solo,
"That's What I'd Do," Winifred Hurst;
parasol drill, eight girls and four boys;
"Tho Cuts of Kilkenny,"' Miss Lee's
room; "Snow-White,- " story, Helen
Campbell; chorus, girls of MIhb Leo's
loom; girl's chorus, '(losslp"; chorus,
"My Aln Countrle," Miss llully's room;
"America."

PETROLEUM SUPPLY LIMITED

WASHINGTON, May .1.- Petroleum
deposits In tho United Slates are more
than .10 per cent exhausted, and the
remaining supply will be exhausted !n
27 yeurs.

The above statement was made In
tho report of field experts to tho fed
eral trade oommlaslon, made puhile
hero today.

The report added that the United
States Is n.ow producing CO per cent
of the world s output, and that 20 per
cent of the American output ia ex-

ported.
Consumption In the United States Is

estimated at 1,500,000,000 gallons per
year.

Rheumatism.
If von am troubled with r.t. nn 1. ...' -'- ". I., null, v, Ul i.miihealnr rhftiimatlum dva rt.nmi I ooay,

A I'KOMINnNT WOMAN EN--

doksus ouRsrAirjw:Nr.
I'orllaiul, OrrgiHi. " I InmliM

fur rear Willi I"'

-

,b malrt trouble anil
U,t UIimI ureal nisiiy

l l -
.,.'!; rrilllNiien mti
i'i any iH'iielll until
jiojl was adWM'il In
j,:liiiii lr. IVrei's

I svollle l'lrcilp- -

tl I b'k m- -

I rrul iMiHlea nl li
' ami l gleul

lieliellt llierelmill."' I cnii lieuiiily inn- -

' nlinneliil litis lliiil- -

Icne In all wiiuirll bti ui riiiliii(
In luotlieia, as I ibi tml Itlns
lln-r- e Is mu tblng In riiiul II. It Is

uUi hikhI during tint Im'IUhI ol limbll"
liln." .Mas. '. A, AM'Mison. llM
Mncailniii Mni-I- .

Ir. I'lercn'a lavnrltn rrem-rljilln- la

true lileinl In Hitmen III llinc nl
trial and al lime nl pain wluii llm
organs am iml petlorining Cieir luiu-li- nn,

ror In ailaclin, lm kucbr, Iml
llaubcs, cularibal rniiililmn, iHtitlng
iIohii K'li.alion, iiieulnl .iieprv.iou.
(Iixinew, lainting h'IIs, linwiliiile anil
rbniilloii. wouteil sliniibl never lull

lu inks Un tiiol and true uu'e

For girl alxtul In rnlrr wnmsn- -

IiimhI, Hnineil about III Itroiillin Mmllf

rra, ami (or lite changing ilnys nl
iitlililln age, Ikn-to- r Pierce a Kavorim
I'martlptioii sltoiild always Im nn luiinl.

ll' a leiniinraiiec leinisly Ibst is
rxlractiil fnnn n't with puni glycrr-In- e

ami iU ingnsliciila am publibe4
mi rrmmer.

Any ineilli lnn ilealir ran itipplv it
in rtllier liiinnl or lablcl form. The
riwt Is niinlest, Ilie riwtnraiive Itriin-lit- a

Inilv rniiarkable.
Writn lKs-lo- r 1'lrrrr, Invalitli Hotel,

Huffnlii N. Y., Inr Irre I ki page bm.lt

on Honisn'l iiimfur. V.xvtr wnniaii
almuM Iisvb one. You ran also have
conildcuUal medical advice without
Ooet.

FORUM OF THE PEOPLE

Anottur Automatic Henhouse.
MT PI.KAS ANT. April 2'.'- .- I Kdllnr

ot the Kiitcrprle.l--A- u aulnmuili-he-

lioinni sin h as us described III

The L'lilcrpilne n few da) a ago Is

caiiltiil linentlim. lloeer a llnuiil
Pleusunt iiiuii of un HiW'htlvn turn f

in I ii tl tun go )ou inn' better on a
Inietitliiu of an niilniiiatle fla

that place the hciihoiMc III

hallo of brilliant IIkIiI us soon u nnv
prowler beklns In mi forb.'!-de-

grniind The oner sleeps si n
w in. Ion III plain tleH of chicken boti"
with nil ubiriii ul his pillow an thai be
knows instantly nl any Im union nf
Ihn sacred t uf Ihn beiinxii.1.
As this Intention la' comparatively
cheap mnxt people u tin i iililcUiplu'n
tlm cure of chicken a III Install a
pin nl ns un iibsiiliitn naferuard iigslnl
burglaries uf the mil.

Attached In this, ul a bill" atldl-tlnlti-

cunt. I u Swel gun ami a
rapldflrliig gun - Ihn fnrmer rperute.l
by wireless and Ihn l.ittel Inr large
i ouipatileii uh rxiranrillnary iMcnnluii.
If the Intruders take Ihn bint on being
brought Into the spotlight anil lakes
his cnrai'iiri nut nl range ol the g ins
lii further harm (all pomtlhly colni
uf II. Oh (he other hand, If tin perslnl "
In hi ipietit fur putillrv and the gnu
are iiiitntnnticiilly tiirtietl loose Ihio--

will be left ii grnasn sHit of the prow
lers. People huft a perfect right In
protect their property, ami If any ac

lib lit befall Innocent prowler the
owner of tlm prcmli-i-- will bn bbiuio-letiN- .

Hence, wn cnttun ns u tlme.y
it il im ii. and as n piece of kindly
advhf uinl frleiitlly uariiliig, that
people Hlio urn liver fond uf chicken
broth Hill feast theliinelves fat from
tlii-l- own roorls and not veiiturn hi-t-

the Hpnlllgbt of number's hetiiiniy.
MOIITIMKH.

CASTOR I A
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind Ycu Hare Always Bought

Biannture of Ziffyfe
3 MORE STANDARD SCHOOLS

Three m iro Clackamas county
icliools urn stun-lar- ami Cntti.ty

ndciit Caluvan hits sel Ihn il it"
for the itahdiirdUatlnti rallies when
the scbnnls wl'l be presented with n

Miiudariilriilhm pi uniint Heiik Creek
will be standardized tonight, Curnn.i-rlll- u

Friday night anil Heaver Creek
May 1!). Several other schools In tho
county will bo given a immunit beforo
the end of the spring semester.

AFTER SIX YEARS

OF SUFFERING

Woman Made Well by Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound.
Columl)iis,Ohio. "1 had ulmost given

up. hod been sick for six yenrs with
lemalu troubles and
nervousness. I had
a puin in my right
side and could not
eat anything with-
out hurting my
stomach. 1 could
not drink cold water
at all nor eat any
kind of raw fruit,
nor fresh meat nor
chicken. From 178
pounds I went to

!18 nnd would jret so weak at times that
I fell over. I began to take Lydia E.
Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound, and
ten day later I could eat and It did not
hurt my stomach. 1 hove taken the
medicine ever aince nnd I feel like a
new woman. I now weigh 127 pound
o you can see what it haa done for me

already. My husband says he knowa
yonr medicine has saved my life."
Mrs. J. S. Barlow, 1624 South 4th St,
Columbus, Ohio.

Lydia E. Pinkham'i Vegetable Com-
pound containa just the virtues of root
and herbs needed to restore health and
strength to the weakened organs of th

lhat I why Mra. Barlow, a
lain' Liniment a trial. The relief cnron,clrivalid. "covered so completely,
from pain which It afford la alone ' . 11 pay' women suffering from any
worth many tlmea Ua cost. Obtain-- !

llmrt to insist upon bavina;
able everywhere fMviL,va", rlnkham Vegetable Com- -


